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Cig Store.

SAXMCE,

Blue Front.

Don't you buy a Suit or Overcoat until
your have seen our stock.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

Buy where you get good merchandise
(or your hard earned dollars:

Overcoats $2.98, should S.00
Overcoats 5.00, should be 300
Overcoats 7.50, should be 11.00
Overcoats 9.99, should be H00
Overcoats 1.00, should be 20.00

Suits in the same proportion. We don t
ask you to buy, just come in and look.

SAX&RCE,

Cloaks.

;! Tw. ut.vlive Ladies Jacket, regular
" ' ' li t1. $1. and 20, will Iks of- -

'!!! t rlaiin that they arc tbo cream of our
' i "it wo certainly bate no hesitation in ay--

! '
- rc tbc 'wr value that ban been

'"i'L- - season. Nome others ol our hand-- ti
rarinf tit-- , will al,o Ik- - jrroatlv reduced in
r week's

Silks, Note This:
l''..wi ilu
V'-i- Liit-hf!it.- !!!..! 9.V

' 21 in K'Jc
"'"in Uhadama iWc
r' I n.'iilo, in bluest, greens, rids, Helios

Iat. all poods that re worth fl.l
n vard will be offered for 99c '

JJ'-'-
-k

All Wool at 37JiC.L"l'.n,l Alt U' .1 it

Wc

v.fi.wl nenneiias ai 472c.
v fiii " nnd 471c. for this weeV only

ia.

Soiled
Just a few left at prices no toil last week. lVin't

delay if von want anv.

Giant Cloth,
Cloth,

Long Cloth.

Blue Front.

Iowa,

The Boston Offers Some Very
Items for Your Careful Consideration.

consideration."

Henriettas

Blankets.

Century
WASH

FABRICS,
worth H & inc.

At
5 Cents

a yd.

Gentlemen:
Here are two item tbat will interest you, heavy

natual Merino Shirts and Drawer, finished lirst-cla- ss

in every particular, for 43c caeb.

'White Shirts.
Thrcc-ly- , linen bosom, felled

seams, continuous bandsv and New Y"rk . mill
muslin for 5!e each.

Whip Cords,
In a full line of shades. 46-in- wide, worth 92c
a vard, this week for for 6 vard.

HARNED, PURSEL & MAUR,

davenport,

fiOCKSLAND,JU.

RSSXtSLANDjIU.

Davenport,

Interesting

VON

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

HUMANFBAGMENTS
"

i - -
In Heaps in the Streets of San-- !

tander, Spain.
i -

BODIES IDEHT1FED BY EUIDBED8,
I

And a Number That Will Never
' Known Hurled Into the Waters

of the Bay.

Be

SCEKE OF INDESCRIBABLE HORROR

A MMalaed af Dynamite ExetoaXi, Tkm-MI-

Parti af lladtee. Ira. Wead
ad Other Debris Hlga la the Air A

Baia at Deatraettaa rallews rira
Tataataastaa City with Dmrttl
rrigatfal Dnlk aad Haw - Oaa Haa-dre- d

IVofOe Ca Having Mad laas af
Ufa Varlaasljr Stated at fro a. IM ta
Thansaa.ts.
Madkjd, Not. fl. Copyright, 1893, by

the Associated Pres. The terrible disaa- -
(
; ter wnicn nns wrecked tne port oi bantan-- f

der and desiroyed hundiedsof live. ha
aent a tbrlil of horror throughout Spain.
Telegraphic communication with thedeath

I

i and locality has not yet been
roopened, and the partp-ula- concerning

! the horrible calamity reach here in drib-
let and by a roundabout w.iy, such as dis- -'

patches from outlying towns. The Ao-- I

ciated Prebs, however, is enabled to fur
nish what is regarded in this capital as a

' 'the tiis-tste- r so as horseback and ride rail
known. Every piece of news which reaches
Madrid not only confirms the most setisa
tional reports but pictures the disaster in
more vivid colors than hitherto portrayed.

J IBe by Cvutrabaud Ilyoautite.
J The story of this gret disaster iu britf

is as follows: Cabo Ma hiciiaco, a
j Spanish steamship belonging to Bilboa,

caught fire Friday aftertiooa while the
I

s earner v--- alnugside t he quay dicharg-- )

iis part of ht-- cargo, which comprised
nearly ",CKX tons of merchandise, though

' the niaiu part ot this cargo was iron ore
and a numlier of sacks of flour, barrels of

j wine, many cases of petroleum and orer
j 600 cases of dytinmite. ot which only tweu-- I

ty cases were declared on the steamer's
manifest. The remaitiiug 4S0 cases dyna- -'

mite were contraband, aud to the shame
. ' of the shipiiers of this contraband dyua- -

nifre it- - lias caused immeose loss of life

3

and vastdancato: to property.
Itessoved Tai aty t'awr. af t:sil.nie.

Flames broke cut from the, coal bunker
and soon raged so fiercely as to'be beyond
control of the ship's crew.tbOugb the ttec

' promptly took steps to smother the flames,
j Tuey failed and called on the local author-

ities for help and the fire department and
civic guard responded, beaded by local

' municipal oflicLils. Toe provincial gov-- 1

ernor, who was oi:e of the first to reach

j in ciremiig me operations, ana upon
! ledrnitig ttiat the bhip's mauifest showed
j that three were twenty cases of dynamite

had it all taken ashore.
s tUe Sieeae fit 1'criL

j 'A tug was then summoned mil ordered
to tow the ves cl out f danger of setting

! fire to the what! and buildiugs t hereon
j Meantime thous.iuds people had

gal hen U at tie quiy and outhe streets
iue lire Irom the slut s

bunkers spread quickly and ignited ths
jetioleum w hich l.iniieJ part of the cargo

' which the autiivrities had for some reason
or other failed to remove when the twenty
case of dynamite were taken ashore. At

'about 4:UJ p. in. a detonation ou tboard
s owed, as it afterwards turued out, tbat

j the boilers bad bur?t, and soon after there
was auinuer iriiiuie uetuuaiiou ueara.

Baiued Death on tha Throng.
I The stean.er seemed to opeo in half.
sending a blaze of tire skyward, over which
a crown of smoke rested for several min-
utes. A report of such awful intensity
was heard that it shook the earth for miles
around, caused bouses to totter, smashed

; every w icdow within the radius of a rifle
: shot, filled the air with a mass of flying
iron, burning wood, blackened timbers,

' and scorched I emus w liicu soon after fell,
! a dea hail, upon the ceighbor-!ia- g

hou-c- s altering death and destruc- -

i tion wherever it crushed downward.

MANGLED BODIES HURLED UPWARD,

leenr-rensibl- t'riglitlul ERirt f the Tcr
rnl liutliimt

The scene following the blowing up of
tbe steamer is almost indescribable, and
the effect of the explosion of these 4S0
cases of dynamite will hardly be believed.
The power of the explosive shot tons of
iron into the air where it mingled with
the burning fragments of the steamship,
tug and wooden qnay, as well as with the
mangled Ikm lies of hundreds of the unfor-
tunate teople who were burled upward at
tbe same time, liver tbe adjoining build'
ings fell a shower of iron, followed by
huge pieces of wood and the remains of
human bodies, and above all dropped
naming spiiuters wnicn set fire to bun
dreds of buildings causing a scene of
panic similar, one would imacine. to the
one which would have succeeded t be burst
ing forth of a volcano at the w liter's edge.

Forty I a Vessel's Crew Cremated
The force of the exploding dynamite

caused such a concussion that in addition
to shaking hundreds ot buildings off their
foundations it actually tank a hundred
email crafts in the harbor iu addition to
setting fire to large number of other
vessels and starting conflagrations upon
several of ti e larger ships, including the
Alfonso XII, which vessel caught fire so
suddenly and burned so fiercely that forty
of her crew lost their lives on board of
bar.

Oaa Haadrad reeola Co Stark
' For a moment after the disaster the peo
ple were positively stunned with dismay
and horror, and then followed a panic
daring which IU' people are reported to
haveeooe stark snad, the vast major--

it were so paralysed with faar and shock
that they were Incapable ot moving to the

effort to
up from of buildings. The

qtuy atxi pronxmaoa cnaato umsmMm
the exploaioa presented the most sicken-
ing sight ever witnessed. Mangled and
blackened eorpsca srere scattered here
there or were ia heap in many eases
upon the wounded and dying, whose fear
ful shrieks of agony filled the air and
track terror into the hearts of those who

after a time ruromooed sufficient courage
to venture Bear the carnage ground.

Orer 100 people are sa id to hare beem
precipitated Into the sea by the azploaioe.
ana there beneath tba hail of blooo, wood
and iron they met death with the erewe af
the unfortunste steamer and the tog boat
which was about to tow her into the bay.
On board the tog Doat were many driaeoe
of Santander who were taking part In the
work of rescue. All of them hse disap-
peared forever. A train from the pro-
vince which was just arriving at the tail-roa-d

station when the Cabo Machicaeho
blew up was wrecked and et fire to and
the majority ot its panengers burned to
death before any assistance conld be
furnished them.

Soon after the explosion, whole blocks
npon MendoxXunes street, parallel with
the quay, were biasing aad other portions
of the city were in flames. No one dared
or cared to make any attempt to stay the
spread of the conflagration and those who
preserved enough presence ot mind to do
so ran wildly about the town crying in
horrified accents the news of the disaster
to those who had rushed from their houses
into the streets in alarm, fancying that
the end of the world bad come.

SENT OUT THE CALL FOR HELP.

Xeishbarlas; Flaces V'atT Kcspaad
Dead Caaated by Haadreds.

In the midst of this scene ot horrible
panic, when men and women tore their

J tained preseuce of mind enough to jump
complete story of far on to the nearest

The

of

on baard

of

contiguous.

while

and

way stations, where they caused telegrams
to be sent to the government and to the au-
thorities of other cities imploring succor
for the wounded aud asking that Ere en
gines be promptly despatched to the scene.
The cities of Va'ladolid, Burges, Bilboa,
and Barcelona quickly responded. Fire
engines, puvsioans, medicine and food
were soon setit on, and nothing was left
undone to relieve the distress. Large
forciS.iif troops were also dispatched in
Satitander, the soldiers rendering most
valuable assistance in the work of salvage

nd rescue.
The !os sustained by property owners

and by .;x.r people, who had lost their all
through the explosion and fire, is im-
mense. The loss of life is not yet deter
mined, but some hundreds of dead bodies
have been identified, while others will
never be recognized from the mass of
blackened trunks, heads and limbs which
have been gathered together in heaps
around the fatal spot. Mauy of the vic-
tims, in addition, are unknown and
there seems to be no way of telling how
many met their death in the water.

The shower of iron from the dynamite- -
laden steamer thrown into the air bytbe

--explosion fell upon nearly all parts of the
town find injured buildings at a remarka
ble distance from the place where the
steamer actually exploded. Some idea of
the force of the' explosion can be formed
from the fact that a man was killed bv a
piece of from the Cabo Macbichaco at
PenaCasillo, two killometers distant from
where the steamer blew up.

Ko correct estimate can hs formed of
the ioss of life, some oilicials claiming
that thousands lost their lives, while oth
ers hold that the loss ot life will not be
over 500, and mnv lie lower.

Ilu? ins tor tlt ISrasil NTr.

I

FtHLAtKLTtilA, Nov. C Negotiations
for tile purchase .f the swift little steamer
Yankee Doodle, which is claimed to be the
fastest iu the world, are now pending with
McBride Bros., her owners, to whom an
offer has been made on behalf of the Bra-
zilian government, 'it is understood that
she and her fast rival, the Keissecn, which
has already been purchased, are to be
used as dispatch and torpedo boat attend-
ant upon the fast cruisers El Cid and El
Kio.

Caplarcd tba
Kansas Citi, Nov. 6. The Star's To-pe-

(Kan.) special says: George Mo-Noo-

the escaped madman who has been
assauking people and applying tbe torch
in the farming community noith of
Tope.a for ten days past, was captured at
KaCompter, twelve miles east of here in
Douglass county. When captured Mc-N'o-

was armed with a Winchester and
several revolvers, and was wounded in the
hand with birdshot.

Died Herwlf but Saved Her Babe.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. Mrs.

Charles Piper was holding her baby eti
her lap another child pulled the tablecloth
off and upset a lamp into the ir other's
lap. Mr, l'ipc and the baby were instant-
ly enveloped in flames, but tbe woman
threw her clothes about the infant's body
and smolhcreu the fire. While she was
doing this he flames had burned her so
severely thut she died.

GuVernor Itoies Coadition.
WiTLKUio, la., Nov. 6. Governor Boies

is suffering from a well-marke- d type of
typho-malari- fever, which the attending
physician reports under control. lie is
confined to his bed, resting as well as
could be expected aud is now able to re-

tain a reasonable amount of liquid nour-
ishment. With no serious complications
a complete recovery may be looked for in
the usual lime.

Murdered His Brother.
Wausac, Wis., Nov. a

drunken row in the town of Easton, near
here, William Odette sbot bis brother
Louis through tbe heart with a Winches-
ter rifle. The murderer left the family
homestead, where tbe deed occurred, and
was found by tbe officials in his house near
ty. He was brought here with two of his
brothers who bad seen the deed commit
ted and who refused to talk, as had others
of the family. Mrs. Ellis Burns, a neigh-
bor, also saw the affray and identified Wil
liam as the guilty person. The dead
leaves a wife and two children.

0T Fee ad tha atetarasaa sTespsoaiais.
Portlakd. Or.. Nor. 6. The coroner's

jury has coocladed tbo investigation of
the Madison street dnwbridge disaataV.
The iunr finds that Motormaa K. P. Tarn

of the dying or of making any I waa grossly negligent ia aliowisg tbo car
exuagmtan tee nausea which I to ran across tbo bridge at an iiiissi s

i I

-

--.

-

r

I

andI reckless rate of speed.

The

! aluOPaaa- -

PLEADED GUILTY.

Man Who Butchered the
. Wratten Family.

EE WILL BE HANGED FEBRUARY 16.

trnwy Oaty riftcaa Xlaatas Agteefcwg to a)
erdtet ighwayaua at a. Laala At-

tack Tara Haa Waa Dectlae To Be
B.aesd Oaa CitUm aad Oaa Taasj
Waaadad Tvacte Criasa at a Cklaago
aaara Other Wtrkadaaas.

Washington", Ind., Kov. 6. Jsmea
Stone was arraisved for the murder of tha
Wratten family. Tberewaa no trouble
getting a Jury. The trial waa brief. Aft-te- r

about fifteen minute' deliberatioa the)
Jury returned a verdict of guilty of mur--

fraf
JAMES STOSE.

der in the first degree. The Wratten fa
ily consisted of six persons, all of whom
Stone murdered with a hatchet and coror
cutter for tbe purpose of robbery, but ho
secured nothing. Stone male a confes-
sion some time ago iirplicatinu five oth-
ers in the murder, but Liter said that ho

I alone was the culprit. He was sentenced
j to be hanged at Jeffersot-vill- e prison Feb.
llC text.
I

FOOTPADS AT ST. LOUIS.

Tbey Fatally Muxit an Intended Vietint
Onenf the UanditsShot.

St. La is, "Nov. 6. An early morning
battle with highwaymen, near tbe south-
ern end of the city, resulted in the serious,
possibly fatal, wounding of two men one
on each side. As John Bobing. a well-kno-

grain merchant, with his clerk.
John Gashart, was returu'ng from the
city to his home, south of Carondlet, ho
was halted by three highwaymen, who en-

forced tbe demand for money with pistols.
Bobing and Uashart re! used to give up,
whereupon tbe latter and the robbers in-

dulged in a battle, ia the course of which
Bobing, who was unarmed, received three
bullets in bis body. Tbe wounds are seri-
ous, and possibly fatal. One of the high-
waymen was so badly wouuded that bo
bad to be carried away by bis companions
all three escaping. They fecared no
money.

ISurgtar Shot aul Wuiua liurued.
ClIIcAi.o, Nov. 6. Burglary followed by

a Cre at Wiluiette early in the morning
resulted in two deaths. Frank B. Wheel,
er's house cn avenue was tbe scene
of the tragedy, lie killed one of two
burglars. While be was pursuing tbe
second lire started in his house and
burned his mo;l:er-iu-!a- v to death. Tbe
cead burglar bad iu his pocket a neatly
bound, expensive copy ol tbe New Testa-
ment. Ou a blank leaf was written Paul
F. Logan, Fremont street, Lor.isville.
Ky., and "From Mother to Pa." From
the condition of the liody of Mr. Wheeler's
mother-in-la- w it was evident that she had
been assaulted by tbe burglars and that
during the struggle a lamp bad been up-
set, causing tbe house to take fire.

Brutal Burglars la Colorado.
Leadville, Col., Nov. 6. --The home ot

Joseph Miscenta, at Grabam Park. short
distance from here, was entered by three
masked men and til WO in cash secured.
Also a quantity of jewelry. The men
forced the door open and while one
guarded Miscenta the others brutally forced
the wife to open the trunks and give up
tbe money. Tbe couple bad a dying child
in tbe house nnd begged tbe robbers to
leave them at least t'--U This was refused
and tbe robbers disappeared as suddenly
as tbey came. -

Evidence of t ool Harder. "

GALLiroLls, O., Nov. 6. Tbe body of an
unknown uin w ns found at Brighton.
He bad from all appearances been waylaid,
murdered, robbed and then burned. He
is supposed to have been a traveling sales-
man, about Oo years ot age, with gray
moustache and cbi a beard; height Sf. Vin.

A nand'some oil portrait of General Neal
Dow is to be paiutml for the Maine Prohlr
bitiouists- -
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